LODGING
15720 Collie Rd. | Gold Hill, NC 28071 | 704-299-5124

Weekdays
$270/night (up to 7 guests)

The Grove House
Lodging Capacity: 18

Downstairs
Situated adjacent to the labyrinth and vortex, The Grove
$270/night (up to 7 guests)
House provides guests of Sacred Grove Retreat Center
Downstairs Total for 2 nights
convenient and comfortable lodging. Sleeping a total of
$685.20
18 people, The Grove House will be the home base for
your time at Sacred Grove Retreat Center. The first floor
Price includes
consists of three bedrooms and two full baths, along with
13% tax
a spacious, open kitchen and dining area with two large
Whole House
dining tables seating up to 12 people. The kitchen and
dining area flow into the comfortable living room, giving
$420/night (up to 18- guests)
guests plenty of room to spend time together. With views
Whole House Total for 2 nights
of the labyrinth, the ceremonial dance arbor, and the
vortex, the second floor of The Grove House also
$1024.20
includes a library and sitting area in addition to two dorm Meeting Space
style bedrooms (one with five twin beds and the other
with four twin beds and one full -sized bed). Each of the
The Grandmother Yurt can be added on for
two bedrooms has its own half -bath.
$75/day (weekdays)
$175 (weekend)
Tax and Cleaning fee
$75

2 Night Minimum
$270/night (up to 8 guests)

The Log House
Lodging Capacity: 8

The Log House is a beautiful hand built house with three
bedrooms and two baths. It has a full-sized, well-stocked
kitchen and a large, comfortable living room. Two of the
bedrooms have queen beds and the third bedroom has
four twin beds. This home is great for families or small
retreat gatherings. It has a spacious back porch with
rocking chairs and a swing where most guests spend a
lot of time enjoying the silence of the retreat center.

Meeting Space
The Empowerment Yurt can be added on for:
$75/day (weekdays)
$175 (weekend)
Total for 2 nights
$685.20
Price includes
13% tax
Cleaning fee
$75
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LODGING
15720 Collie Rd. | Gold Hill, NC 28071 | 704-299-5124

Thoreau Cabin

Weekdays
$85/night (up to 3 guests)

Lodging Capacity: 4

This rustic private cabin is ideal for an individual seeking
a personal retreat or a couple looking for a romantic
getaway. It is also a great place for retreat facilitators to
stay who are looking for privacy. Thoreau Cabin includes
a queen bed, a sleeping loft with a double sized futon,
coffee maker with fresh ground coffee, a small
refrigerator, a deluxe Jacuzzi tub, and a compostable
toilet. Thoreau Cabin is a retreat within the retreat.

Total for 2 nights
$217.10
Price includes
13%
Cleaning fee
$25

-

Baby Yurt

Weekdays
$69/night (up to 2 guests)

This enchanted facility invites you to step into an earthly
room of quiet introspection and heavenly personal
elevation. This magical, circular cocoon includes a futon
couch and access to outdoor showers and composting
toilets. The Baby Yurt is available for rent from March
through November.

Total for 2 nights
$171

Lodging Capacity: 2

Price includes
13%

-

Cleaning fee
$15

All lodging facilities are PET FRIENDLY! $25 pet fee for first pet and $10 for each additional.
Lodging tax will be applied to all stays.
Sheets and towels not included.
A $200 deposit is required to hold a reservation for a retreat or large group.
Deposits are refundable or transferrable (less a 10% administrative fee in both cases) to another date if
and only if 45 days’ notice is given.
If a group cancels after 45 days, the deposit is forfeited.
Lodging Rental and Retreat Rental participants have access to all amenities, including the walking trails,
labyrinth, butterfly garden, bonfires / fire pits, vortex, and outdoor kitchen and shower facilities, at no extra
charge.
Check-in time is 2:00pm | Check-out time is 12:00pm
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GATHERING SPACES AND
TEAM BUILDING
15720 Collie Rd. | Gold Hill, NC 28071 | 704-299-5124

GATHERING SPACES

Meeting capacity: 30-40 each

Sacred Grove Retreat’s celebrations, concerts, and workshops are held in either the Grandmother Yurt or the
Empowerment Yurt. These are 30-foot circular structures, representing a modern adaptation of the ancient
shelter used for centuries by Central Asian nomads. They inspire unity and cohesiveness for participants, as
well as creative inspiration. Ideal for workshops, weddings, and retreats, each of these yurts is heated and air
conditioned. They offer wonderful acoustics. Sacred Grove Retreat Center hosts events throughout the year
and also offers their facilities for you to host your own event. The Grandmother Yurt or Empowerment Yurt can
be rented Monday through Thursday or as an add-on for your weekend retreat. Weekday rentals include use of
a kitchen and bathroom facilities. Six-foot tables and chairs, and catering can be provided on request.

Grandmother Yurt

Empowerment Yurt

Weekdays
$75/day

Weekdays
$75/day

Cleaning Fee (Non-refundable)
$25

Cleaning Fee (Non-refundable)
$25

With The Grove House Rental:
$75/day (weekdays)
$175/day (weekend)

With The Log House Rental:
$125/day (weekdays)
$175/day (weekend)

ROPES CHALLENGE COURSE (TEAM BUILDING)
Please call for rates and availability: 704-299-5124
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